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SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS ii

i Thu Aatorlg Woman's club will hold
It regular meeting on the thrld floor
of the Pythian caatle hall at 2:20 thl
afternoon. The program will consist
of a musical and the quotation in

response to roll call will be on the aub--

Ject of music. , Mr. Clara. Oaburn
will act a chairman for the afternoon

Article of Incorporation of the Frye
Oerdltig company wer filed yesterCay
In the office of the county tlerk. The
Incorporator are John Fry and E. A.
Clerdlng, and the capital atock la plac
ed at $5400. The company will con-

duct a livery buiine, d and sale
table and fcarnea shop. Mr. Gerd- -

Ing hue I iirrlinid the Interest of Mr.
Gaston In the bualneaa of Gaston A

Frye,

City Attorney A. M. Hmllh yesterday
llled In the office of the city auditor hi

opinion In the queatlon a to who
should act ixjllce judge during the
Illness lit Auditor Nelson Deputy ib-enna- n

or Mayor Buprenant. ; Mr.
Hmlth rules '.hit the duty devolve up-

on Mr, Ijberman, baaing his opinion
on that section of the city charter
w hich provide: The auditor and po-

lice Judg may have a deputy, to tie

appointed by him In writing, and to
continue during hi pleasure. 8uch

deputy shall have he power to perform
imy aV t or duty of his prlncl- -

ttl, and his principal Is responsible for
his acta and conduct." There is a sec-

tion In the "barter which provides that
the mayor "may" act as police Judge,
but it specifies that this duty shall fall
uMn IhJ nmyir only In the absence of
the iiudl'or from .he city, nnd doubt-l-- a

is mnint to provide for a police
Jud:f! whst h;re la no deputy auditor.
The ruling a. pleasant news to May-

or Hupreiunt, who was very much
averse to acting aa police Judge.

The performing of the midwinter
clrcu'i last avjalng was the most profit-
able of thv-- aeries, a crowd larger than
any previous night being In attendance.
The grand street parade" attracted a
leal of attention and drew large

crowds to the hall. Tonight perform-
ance will h a partial change of pro-

gram. There will be two perform-
ances In tha big show and beside that
tnere will be many pecla!tle well
worth going tcros the continent sev-

eral time to see. Lunette, the maid
of the mooa. will be there: the man
who swallowed the rocks will be there;
the whirling dervishes will be there;
Iji Belle Fantlma, and 1 Bella Rose
will be there; the wild man from Bor-

neo, with hla trained rat will be there
and the Irish canaries, they will a'.so
be there. Axel will reat his wonder-

ful dagger act and will edify the audi-

ence by swallowing a murderous sword.
The cock re! spaniel pup will positively
te raffled off, nnd holders of tickets
must be sure to be present . If they
would have their chances considered,
for the winning number must be In the
house. Under no other circumstance
will the pup be given away. At the
close of tonight' the last perform-
ance grand confetti ball will be given.

Ti) THE Pl'BLIC

To the honored customers who have
kindly glvon us their patronage In the
past, we hereby announce that we have
moved from Unlontown to 178$ Frank-
lin avenue, in Uppertown. We hope
to retain our old, ard to make many
new friends In our new location, and
will do our best to please our customer

respectfully.
MARY and HU.IA TASALA,

Dressmaker.

BANK NOTICE.

The seventeenth bnnu.il meeting of
the stockholders of the First Natloral
bank of Astoria, for the election of di-

rector and transaction of other busi-

ness, Mil he held at the blinking office,

Tuesday, January 13t.h, IMS, at Ss. nt.
S. S. GORDON, Cashier.

SVENSON'S BOOK PTOnii

Always has something new. Fancy
shell novelties, album, attractive pic-

tures and art kooJs. Large line of
holiday bH)k and musical Instruments
nnd hundreds of nice things suitable
for precnH.

Fine H inglng Lamps,

i Individaal Crockery Pieces, Carvis? Sets.
Table Cotlery, etc Things that are always

i acceptable. Call and see the assortment.

Foard & Stokes Company ii

'.:'. ',!'''! i

Oroml program tonlghtwnfettl
nlht-do- rt't ml It.

Wanted-Age- nta to take order from
aampli a for the largemt and Jt tall-orln- g

houite In the United State.
Hantplea and all fadlltle furnUhcd free
Muke applliatlon at one to Dept. JO,

I bog m, P. 0. Chicago.

Hi'Veral wagm were made lunt week
on the total vol rant In the city elec-

tion. Olio AntJilun hut HI) even thiU
more than 1000 otea would be ciiki, and
lnt r J) nguliiNt $40 cn the proxHltlon.
H? wlna both beta, the total being 10:7,
a ahown by the official cunvnaa.

Krrieet Tlinmpium. the Fort Mtevena

Incendiary, waa taken ymli-ril.i- to
Vam'omer barrtirka. It la auld the
aoldirra im ntul ?ondiiiii him
muih wiiri"- - in' hla trutl, and tt la

proh"hle thHt he w ill be w ill to nil In-

cline anyluirt Itialead of to prliion.

It. W KiiK'i'ton, repreat-'iitln- the
c'uunr of I'ortlund, la (n the

elty for a few daye gathering material
for an llliintr.it ;d Aatorlu edition of the
m.igir.ln. The entire liwue w;il be
dev'iUd to thla city and dlMtrlbut-e- d

In eaat-r- n pentera by the Hurrlmun
Iln a.

The tliTiinun bark Wrrra nrrld In

port yemi-rli- after a intuiuKe of 2

duy from Honolulu. Khe experienced
the heavy weath r of the pimt few

wekK, but rode out the xlornm with
out iliimiige. The Werra la under
ehirler to !oid isriln for Algoa bay.
Smiih Africa.

Mr. J .1 f IiiiIii'i. foriueilV Mln
Hi rllui l.awieiue of thla city, died nt
Fiilrfl'ld, ner Hlm. ,n the aeiond of
thla m.m'.h. Mm. lmlah had been a
(offerer from iontu;iiptnm for over a

yi'di and of thla ahe dleil. I.'caed la

aurvlveit by her hUHhind and two chil-

dren, a diuight.tr ahd aon.

1'ivtty Polly Prklna perauaded
run-ltaae- i Puiehaalng Popcorn anl
PoHnrn Popp.-r-. to Pun'haan Popnrn
and Popcorn Popoera at JohniKin llroa.
Theref.o Pety Polly Perking Pleia--

ed Purchaaera who Peun haad Popcorn
and Pmorn Po.iei-a- . For Popcorn
Poniied well In Poni'oin Popiier Pur- -

I'haainl frnin Johiiaun Ilroa.

The Ani'irl.i Truuit coiniwny waa In- -

yeaterdaV by Mietllda M.

Itnkir. Frink . lUker and E. M.

linker, with a capital mock of $15,000.

divided Into 10 ahnrea. The object of
the inmpiiny la to engsig In the pur-ch.- ie

in I ae of rent eatate. The
memtx-r- a of the company recently
tmught the choice hualuta corner at
t'liimiierclnl and Fourteenth atreeta,
an ) will, It la understood, erei t a line
lmalnea blok there.

Tlw acnlor cliiw f the Ulah achuol

held a ping pong tournament in the

enihly hnll laat evening for the bene

fit of the llbni-- y. A huge number of

filenda of Mt achool wwe In attendance

and n rwj.1 aum w.ia realiaed from a
nuill iKlinlaalon fee chArged. Mlaa

Winnie llUglna proved chaniplon or

the game and recelv?d im awaril for her

ability a huniNomj picture of a ping
iong acene. When the gamefc h'ld

concluded th. tlo-i- r am beared and a

pleuainl dance u emlulsoi In for

the halnnre of the evening.

Cn plain Harry Flavel of the hUh
, h.u,l fo.ii hall t.inii iinnoumva nun

the team haa play.-- Ita laxt gam for

the setisnn. It had the Intention
of the local to iliy '.he Portland high
achool 'on N-'- Year .lay, but nego- -

tintlona whl.h naJ ben in progreaa
between tha two teama have ended In a
failure ' to elt-H- 't arrangement for a

gnme. There not being any other
nvalliille team to m-- et at tut early-date-

,

It was that for the bal-

ance of the aoumn no games would be

played.

The alennier North Slur hud consid-

erable trouble In towing u raft of liK

out of tcep rlv.T Thursday eveniig.
The rough weath r and Btronjr current
on the entrance to the Columbia cau-e- d

the raft to break away and It looked

for a time aa If tha logs would becunu.

acuttered and loft. By the united ef

forts, however, f the Jordan and the
North Ptar the smooth water of IV--

tlwr wan About : legs
wer.?- wuahed ashore near Frankfort

landing but they will be recovered with
out difficulty whin the weather inoi'fr- -

ates. It Is the Intention to tal e the

raft to the .mouth of the Blind slough
where a river steamer avill tnk it In

tow and proivHl with It to roilliind
to be delivered to the consignees.

The Ca'nm-- t tfun contains a full
t of the dith if William O.

Preacolt. why .vaa killetl Wtdiicadny
moriiliig at Pellon & Armnluiiig'a log

ging camp. Dece iad hud ben engnged
for Home weeks In keeping the logging
road In repair and was acting In that

capacity when the accident occurred.
He waa standing on chc chute when the

algnul was given that rt log hud been

started down. He failed to hear the
whistle and wus etruck by the log. the
timber coming In contact with him in

such a manner ns :o cause his head
to strike with reit force. The skull
was crushed ind Preseott died without

regaining consclomn-'ss- . Deceased
wns a native of Maine, waa born In

18M and had resided In Onthlamet since
18S4 , He. was unmarried... The fun-

eral took place tt Cathlamet yester-

day, tinder the auspices of the Ked

Men.

FIXALl!ANVAHSIIOWf 1027
VOTES CAST.

The IteHiilt la Quite a Good One
Forty-fiv-e lnn Than

' IteglMtratloti.

Justice of the Peace Goodman, Cvun
ty Clerk Clinton and Deputy Auditor
Leberman yesterday morning met and
canvassed the vote cast In the late city
election. The total vote cast in the

city wu 1077, or IS less than the regis-
tration. The following statement show
the vote cast In the several polling
places, the registration and the short-

age:
Preelnet Vote. Keg. Dec.

No. 1 ............ ...131 H 12

No. t T. 189 205 1

No. 3 ; 2 262 IS

No 4 .........244 250

No. S 88 2

No. . 129 14. 10

Total 1027 1072 45

Increase.

The Vote for the two candidate for
city attorney, A.M. Smith and Judge
F. Vj. Winton, was as follow:

'Precinct Smith. Winton.
No. 1 ...v8S 43

No. 2 149 3S

No. I ... ...170 71

No. 4.... ........ ...158 81

No. 5 6! 27

No. ( 84 43

Total 708 . 303

Smith' ma Jo: it y, 405.

The vot-- s for, George Kabolh'and R.
M. Leathers, candidate for the council
In the First ward, wa a follows:

Condldate No 1. No 8. No 3. Total.
Kaboth 101 J07 122 330

Leather ..... ... 27 7 119 225

Koboth' majority, 10.
The vote for the candidates for coun-cilm-

In the Second ward wa:
Candidat- e- No 4. No 5. Total.

J. V. B'ir.tS 121 55 176

J. J. Robinson 121 42 ' 163

Ja. W. Welch 113 28 141

John Svenson ...71 4 119

Burns' majority, 35.

Robinson' majority, 44.

In the Thjrd ward C. A. Lelnen-web- er

reeelvei 94 vote and A. Brix re-

ceived J2, Mr. Leinenweber' majority
being 72.

PIANO GIVES xWAT

At Mr. R. Ingelton' on Decem-

ber 29. Big reduction sale of ladle'
hats, coats and skirts.

Remember MONDAT Is Mrs. Ingle-ton- 's

bargain day. Ten percent dis-

count on all sale on Monday only.
A chance for the piano with every 60

tvnt purchiae. Welch block.

You will find thb best 15c meal In the

city at the Rising Sun Restaurant.

ffllllllllliait

LAM
Here's cbance to square
yooreolf with yonr beet
fellow or husband. Buy
him a nice box of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pipe.
Cigar especially for the
Christmas trade. AH sizes,
12 to 100 in a box.

Vili Mson
TWO STORES:

ELEVENTH ST. COMMERCIAL ST. ft

WE CARRY THE FINEST LIKE
of Carpets and Rngs in the
oit.v, all at Reduced Price

YOU NEED A LAMP FOR THE
Parlor See our.New Line

BRING US YOUR TICTURES
and we'll frame them at re-
duced price

WE CAN SUPPLY KITCHENS
with everything to cook a
Christmas dinner

Furniture Co.
S76 COMMERCIAL STREET

DAI Nil FEET1
Wklck, Like All Kind f i

l.at nUlit of In tirru Hit battle of
confetti.

Call up phone Ml for tli bt tnv

ion) In th city, ft per Ion.

T ly In lilMriMi'n diiy lit lh Utile
ItiMik Htor.

Houvuiilr Xnmn i or.ln of Oioifon wllii

IIiihcih nt Hi Mule liook Hlort--.

Wantni: A jiiultor fur chuivh liulUl.
lux. Wniti' K r month. fntilre
nl Aiflorlnn attire.

Thu m hoowr l(t tthl' tv arrived
Omni tln rlvi'i' h mritu
of liiiiib.f fur tlii Orient

County t.'lerk t'Hntou ymterduy
KnuiUd ini"rw of ltiiwnihl t

VrvilnrU-- Wlllii'Ini Frwli-rlikim- n

ninth e of Finland.

1 lmvt a line of liiipoi l novi'lili N for
l'hrltmn tntirly new, lever In

a irlc- - to null every
on. ttoicr, drtitflt.

Open for the InxpKlloii of th pub-

lic, with iln of nit iiovclilr ult.
nble for Xnm-rV.- ink WcHxlfti'ld art
hup fn IkmJ MreM.

ritop In t Puutlipif Co.' and
the nutT liwa h I uiv-lii-

with hm:U pur'hM of inoti't
ii ml yjutb' null and jvertoat.

I have the lnrK'-t- t lln of ptrfum
brouKht for Chrltmn. and a

lot of fancy purwn fur ladlra; prkw
to f. ItnKcrn.

, An riwrt iilnno lunor from EIIith"

Um houn will tn In Antorla alxmt

D.tciiiIkt 1. U'uve onli-- r (or tun.
Iiir with V. II. vm Hi Comnvrilal
dti'it.

Kor fiuivil unl nnfiameil plilura.
pUtuie fntin-- o, burnt Ifttther outfit

ami nmt-rla- N, art novlti-- , plrtun-kIiid-

unit plc'ur fmmlnf, no to Frank
WiMvllUM'ii are iihop n Hon J Utrcet.

Thw Ht'inr lteihtnilo arrlveil yvl'
day from Bun Frantiwo. with a l.i'Be

ipi.mtlty f frKht. On h-- r return
lu will mop nt TIIKmKk and take on

ii luinlnr enruo for fun Fiihk Iwo.

Thu Herman uhlp Knilll rsai'hcil rt
ywHti-riln- morninif. after huvlnx bwn
In tho offlnf for acvural dy. Hhe

brlnun a RvWral cargo from Antwerp,
mill wnii I S3 .liiyii In making the trip.

Men's

Lounging Robes

or Bath Rotes
Cut full and long, made with

iwllor collnrH, girdle and
at nei k to match. Seama are pip-

ed throughott, The pntterna are
In good color combinations at V.
$6.50 nnd 7.

viviuivia

RELATIVE TO

Footwear
C Be Seca la Newest

Shape Matetial at

PETERSON 0 CROWN'S I

....".', W
-Cent Dinners

tm
VVWW..'WVW.VWWMWWWVrrr

I The Boston Restaurant!
X "-- CO.MMEKCIAL ST BE 1ST

t Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria I
Try Our25

Prompt Attention

X MARINOVICH

High Grade

Smoking Jackets

and House Coats
Of rf'iuMe-face- tl revvMlblo rloth

In Oxfaii Itluo Marron or Tan
MlKtum. The rcveran aide are
In pliildM and atrlMK with whlrh
th rallara ami ruftt aro nlno

tiliiim.J. All lr.f nt 14, fS. 17,

, it ana lit. V. H. COPLEY'
Constantly carries on hand a complete
ami highly satiNl'actory supply of finMEN'S DRESSING GOWNS

Plaid burke, aho jiluin colors tit $!) to 12.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
' We are showing a large line of

Holiday Goods at Attractive Prices

High Class Chef
& BOSCOVICH ::

f44n

44Hs

Best Kostc-rc- :! l

Groceries and Dry Gcc:

UMBRELLAS 483-45- 1 BOND STREET
a

For Ladles and Gents
Our variety Include everything from the Inexpenalve every-dn- y

t'mbrolla to the niOHt cOHlly kind. Silk Cnrola Vmbrellua In
for Men, natural wood handle, at $2 nnd $:.t0. 26 nnd h for
Men ,ind Women, Silver and larl mounted handU'i, $2, bo to 16.50

ROCK I SO CHAIRS, each
from . . . . iX5c to $12 00

M0KIUS CHAIRS, each
from . 50 to $L7 00

PARLOU and LIBRARY
Tables . . 75o.lo $10 00

HOOK CASKS and WRIT- -

ing Desks . . $3 00 to $17 50

SHE OUR NEW LINE of
Couches and lounge
from ... $5 00 to $13 00

Great Eastern
SHANAHAN BUILDING

'

The Tlie

Palace

Cafe Palace

Regular Meals. 25 Cents
Sunday Dinners a Specialty
E.erytW$iftle Market AffordS. DANZIGER & CO. !

noiuiiu ivuuujg Catering Conrv


